
MECHANIC - GOLF COURSE FT 
 

Do you enjoy working with your hands and do you have experience as a 
mechanic? Do you want to be part of a team where each member makes a 
contribution to an outstanding and exceptional end product? If so, then we might 
have a position for you atLaguna Seca Golf Ranch in beautiful Monterey, CA. 

Laguna Seca Golf Ranch is seeking a qualified, Full-Time Mechanicin the Golf 
Course Maintenance Department. Excellent pay, Benefits, an Awesome Work 
Environment and Free Golf! 

Purpose: 
As a Mechanic, you’ll provide support to the Golf Course Maintenance department. This 
position is responsible for aiding the Golf Course Superintendent with the maintenance 
and upkeep of golf carts, other vehicles and mechanical equipment at the golf course. 

Essential Functions: 
Repair transmission, differentials, carburetors, distributors, fuel pumps, steering 
systems, starters, generators, universal joints, hydraulic systems, and high-pressure 
pumps and valves. 
Install and adjust brakes; install batteries, tires, wiring, and glass. 
Diagnose mechanical trouble and schedule appropriate preventive maintenance work. 
Perform preventive maintenance work including but not limited to oils and filters 
replacement and greasing of equipment. 
Machine and weld equipment. 
Grind and sharpen mower blades, reels and bed knifes. 
Instruct equipment operators in the safe, efficient operation and care of mowing and 
other equipment. 
Repair other departmental buildings and equipment as needed. 
Perform Golf Course maintenance tasks as necessary 

JOB REQUIREMENTS/QUALIFICATIONS: 
Minimum two (2) years general mechanic experience - High School diploma preferred 
Demonstrate mechanical skill using a wide variety of equipment repair tools. Must be 
highly motivated and willing to work as a team 
Ability to follow oral and written directions. 
Ability to understand and follow safety guidelines and company safety policies. 

Knowledge of: 
Automotive apparatus and repair 
Light and heavy construction and maintenance equipment Internal combustion engines, 



electronics and hydraulics Golf course mowers and equipment 
Must be able to lift, push, pull up to 50 pounds. 
Ideal candidate will be at least 18 years old. 
Ideal candidate will have reliable transportation and a valid driver’s license. 
Ideal candidates will have reliable transportation, attendance and punctuality will be 
critical to success in this role. 

Candidates must have the ability to work Early Morning shifts, they are required. 

Laguna Seca Golf Ranch is a CourseCo, Inc managed facility. Laguna Seca Golf 
Ranch, CourseCo, Inc and its affiliates are At-Will, Equal Employment Opportunity 
Employers and Drug Free Workplaces. 

Successful applicant will be required to pass a pre-employment drug screen and 
provide a valid documentation showing legal right to work in the United States. 

Benefits include company contribution to Health Benefits. Other benefits include, 
Vacation/Sick time off, 401K plan. 

To Apply:  Please send email of interest and resume (if available) to Superintendent, 
Bob Costa.  bcosta@lagunasecagolf.com 

 

 


